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PARAPSYCHOLOGY IN JAPAN 

Introduction 

ln 1992, Lht, 1apan~se Sociecy for Parapsychology ceh~hrate.d its 25th anniversary with a three
day conference ln Tokyu. Thi.s society was founded by Professor Soji OtRni, an academic 
psychologi::;t at the Japanese Ddense Academ~. It has been the mainstay of re.sponsible 
purupsychology in Japan, and ha$ it:s lmellt:t:tual roots both in traditional JapanP.Se approaches 
· and in the American experimental appruac.:h uf J.B Rhine. Toe latter influence i.s largely due to 

the time spent by Otani in Rhine's lab iu the mid 1960's, and more recently by Dr Shigeki 
Hagio, an academic psychologist from Kagoshima Kei:t.ai University, jn rhe southern part of 
Japan. The Society hus u small mcmbcrship 1 with relatively ft:w empirical contributions. 
averaging about seven reseurch-rclatcd reports each year. Sepanile :sr;ctiuns below will cover 
rhis year•s JSP convention, as well as research recently initiated at Sony. 

Before con~idering n~c:ent research and researchers, some scner.i.1 comments on the social 
context of parapsycholoiy in Japan may he hP.lpful. All are a mix of subjective impressions 
from the author's visit. Japan is a very polite, !iocially structured society. Criticism is indirect, 
inferred and often nuher 1..rrc1dual. Confrontation or dehate at c..onterences or in the media has 
been quite 1·a.re alilJough that is changing. Researchers acknowledge that they obtain more. 
direct and detailed criticbm when they present their work internationally. This is unfortunate 
for para.psychology, where critlcal fee<luac:k is ne<:essary LO avoid the many pitfHlls of design, 
methodology, analysis and interprelatiu11 that ,an so easily arise. especially with nnvic~ 
researchers. Some Japanese research pmjt:ets appe:ar to suffer from lack of critical t'eed.back. Ir 
has often been said that when people do not like ru:1 idea. they wiJl i~non: it racher than confront 
it. There has been very little public criticism of parap:syd1ulogy by skeptical groups or 
academics, therefore, which probably is not a good thing. It meao~ that Ilic topic has been and 
can hA SRfely ignored by the academic/intellectual <=ommunity. This is reflected in the deanh uf 
bona. fine acAciemidans currently involved and in the relative lack of student involvement. It j:i; 
difficult if not impnss.i ble to interest university senior staff and a.dminbtrators. There is 
insufficient precedent and umversitiel'I are very conservative, and reluctant to take on new 
ideas. ''The nail that stands out gets hammereit down" is a well-known proverb, frequently 
cited Jo cunvmation. The lack of academic invo!v~ment and other public discussion means 
that serious puulh.: assessmem of the strenEthS and weaknesses of p:m1pi;ychological research is 
greatly reduced. Tb.is in turn furrher marginalises the subject t·or potential se.rious researchers. 

An additional consequence hi lhat the media chemselves have no real guidelinei; for 
distinguishing between compctcnL aml sloppy research, in their own country and elsewhere. 
Many programs are made which describe research activities in China, Russia, Nonh America 
and Europe, which are very populur but have little quality control. J"p1mese psychics are 
presented primarily through televised demonstrations which arc often poorly contrullal. This 
situation is amenahJe to some. change, however, as Japanese media are eager to avoid mistakes 
or beine; regarded after the fact :lS foolish_ But when they seek advice, they hnve little idea 
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themselves of Lht, c.li:l:ri:~ of expertise of 1hme rhey consult. This is not unique to Japanese 
media, of course. A recent example of nledi11 cunflict over psychic claims is mentioned iu th~ 
aU.a.\iht:d tuti1;lc by James Mc<':lt:non. 

Japanese society as ll wholf'! is very open to p.arapr.ychology and to intellisent research in such 
areo.s. Survey figure:; :;how that only 10% of Japanese claim 1t:li,11ious belief, yet 80% clAiro to 
practice Budcthism and ~0% claim to practjce Shinto. Most Japanese actively practice both, 
and frequently engage in riLuals of various sons which imply direct interaction re1ween their 
own m.ental activities and the surrounding environment, including interaction with spirits. 
Supplkato.ry pray~r i:s 1-:vmmun, even by tho!ie who would claim that it's only a placebo, or that 
they are ensagins in a t.ociul u.ct to show their peers how dedicated they a.re towiuui; various 
aoahl. The idea of using mortem tools to e.xplore ~.ncient cJauns is acceptable to most, because 
Japanese society emphasises the integration of the old with lhe new in so many ways. Curre.nt 
lml~t(~St i.n e.xplortng psychic powers seems cu1Te,ntly to focus on China and Russia/Siberia. 
generally held by academics lo be Lhe lwu umin lill.tiient sources of Ji.p~nese. spiritual tradition. 
Siberia is less frequently acknowledged by the public as o. whole, but cvideni:.e of Sibvdau 
sha.manbm as well as Lidu1,;bini;:se ishamanism (via Okinawa) can be. seen in the forms of Shinto. 
practices rn less developed regions (occo.sionnlly re(on-cd to as Mountain Shinto or "mou111.ain 
religion". Includw ~re various mediumlsrlc an,1 healing practices, as well as ideas of the 
concentration of mental energy later incorporated in the mountain-based Niuja Ln,iuin~ centres 
and ln the Chiueise tradition of Qi. 

As ::i result of various factors including the above,·serious psychical research in Japan tends to 
be practised by a handful uf academics, hy a few membe.rs of the medical community, and by 
individuals or small sroups within industry. The most impressive example vf t.he fatter are the 
l'esea.rcb facilities at the ~ony Research Ce.nter in Yokohama. 

Parapl!!iychnlngy Rtsearch at Sony 

Professor Soji Otani and tl'le author visited the Sony Reseo.rch Center in August, 1992. wbcre 
there nrc two laboratories involveu. in pa.nipsychologicAI rese.arch. Our hosts were three 
e.lectrical engineers; Dr Toshiro Terauchi, Seni<ir Manager of the ESPER Laburatury; Dr 
Yoichiw Sako, Represenrnrive of the ESPER Laboratory; and Dr Mitsuru Takashima, 
Assistant Man11ger of the Pulscgraph Laboratory. Although all thre:e spoke. English, Dr 
Ternuchi servM as otU' primary tram;Jator. We were given u brief history and introduction LO 
the research of the two labl§. 

Seven years earllc::r, Mr Ibuka, Honorary Chairman of Sony Corporation, er.ta.blished 11 lnb with 
Dr Takashima, to explore the mind-body aspects Qf oriental mooh.:im:. After three years the 
Pul5ee;nph Lab was formec1, to examine Eastern approaches throush the tools of Western 
medicine. This has involved working with Chi11c5e Qia:,ung :practit.iont:r'-, primarily Mr 
Nagoya who has jolMd them. They study interactions between he11lcrs and non-clinical 
volunteers, focussing on the physiology of both hcidei· "-ml t.:llent. Mt"..asures are. taken while the 
he1tler becomes relaxe.d and while the healer gives and receives energy. These measures so far 
have been taken on people in the same n:,um; m, remore influence studies as yet. They intend 
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to look o.t differences in healers, both Japanese and Chincscc, as well as difference:s in healing 
environments. Although they employ 11 vllrlety of mensures including EEO, body temperature 
and standard pletbysmography, their rnuin inriovution so far is the development of the 
pulsegraph, an insl.rurncnt for measuring pressure:: in the arteries D.t three adjD.cent locatlo11s1 

primarily in the left and right wrists. The device places pressure oo the artery at three adjacent 
shes, varying th,: amount of pressure from hard to merely "floating". This gives a total of' 12 
rel\dours, six from each hand, and e.nables assessment of vasomotor activity, heart rate, heart 
beat amplitude, hlnocl flow, viscosity, vessel elasticity and hean valve. movement. Professor 
Otani and l both went through this procedure and our polygraph recor.-f:q were examined 
afterwards by Mr Naaoya. He e~amined the raw wave fonns themselves a.c; well a~ the varioni:: 
iligiti6m readinis provided, focussing on various patterns. He then g;ave a description both of 
lhe ca.rdlovaS\,:uhu· ht:ahh ur the individual, plus a character reacllng based on an assessment of 
what the body-mind interaction wu likely to be, e.g. I'm a nice person because my body hm'l 
giving my viscera a hard time. This procedure sectued t.o represent their main accomplishment 
so for, nnd they felt that they had devised a scfontifically solid procedure for measuring 
processes suggested by Eastern technique. The author has since learned that Chinesee 
practitioners routinely put three fingers on each pulse for severo.l minutes, first one then the 
other, and that this constitutes a major medical observation for them. The Pulsegraph Lab, 
then, had been primarily a lab for development of ps)'Chophysiological measurements t.o far, 
Rnd rhe.ir research was only gradually turniniJ toward procedures that would enable 
meaimrement of remore 1nt"l11ence within a me.dical context. 

On the other hand, the ESPJ!R. l.ab. less than a year old at the time, was to be dedicated to more 
directly µa.ic1.µ:;yi..:huluµ,ical procedures. Its origins had apparently come from a major 
reassessment of Sony priorities for the 21 sl ceulu1J t,y lht: R an<l D Curpurn.te Phmni.ng Group. 
In debating between 11outcr space" and "inner space" Lhey hall sde<.:led inner space as less 
expensive and as less likely to be done better in Western society. A Human Science Woduug 
Group hlld identified four areas of interest: brain sciences, :soeiat scie11c:.c, highly creative 
individuals (nrtists and producers of impressive wc,rks), and special mental abilities, includin; 
psl and Qigong practice. They httd decided to emphasise China, as country of origin, and 
through :Mr Ibuka and the Chinese government, Sony representatives were allowed to meet 
Qigong practitjoners. They were impressed and reported to the Chairman of Sony, M.r Morita, 
who s~, up the FSPER lab in response. One of the first projects was to follow up on some 
demonstrations filmf".<l in <:hin~ by TVS of chiJdren who can apparently read hidden characters. 
A joint project was being designed with media people ~mch thlH r~rt of the: incentive for 
participanrs would be to appear on TV. Their tests were not well described. and sounded 
:sum~whaL inforrnal, so we could nm assess how lt~:ely the results are to be due to some sort ot 
trickery by the children. Characters frnlll !Juvb a.:; wtU as those written on paper were used. 
They estimate that at preseot Lhey had work1;u with over 100 children, with one in ten doing 
well, and some showing st.able abilities. In cunvcnat.iun, they seemed reluctam to consider the 
possibility that some or all of their successful participants might just be skilled Ui\.:kstcrs, but 
seemed open to the idea of safeguarding against external criticism. Given the geni:ntl altitudes 
toward actunl public criticism, it is hard to say how seriously they took this possibilily. In 
general, they seemed more interested in presenting their work rather than discwising it. Their 
stated general goa.ls for the ESPER Laboratory nre to conduct research with childzcn and adults, 
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to verify the existence of such special skills. developing theory, systems and applications. In 
general the Pulsegraph Lab research seems more advanced and on a solid basis; the ESPER 
research seems ln ; Li; i:Mly stages and w~ could not get a good !'eel for how well it was currently 
being cuudui.;Lw. AU dut:1: n:si:archers seemed intelligent and 1meresced in doing good science. 
We, only saw the Pul:se~aph Lab, and its facilities seemed quite adequate fol' the job. We were 
told that itt all d1crc were ten individual:; employed in the two labs combined. Sony does seem 
to h1.1.ve a commitment to research in this area with support at Lhe highest 11.du.u1i.istralive ltvels. 

THE JAPANESE SOCI.ETY FOR PARAPSYCHOLOGY ANNUAL CONFERENCE 

The annual meeting of the JPS nom,ally l;,ists for two days but was extended f'or a third day so 
that its one-day summer lutorial session could he cnmhine.d. Attendance was approximately 25 
people, all male save for a student, a spouse and one of the demonstrators. Snme anennM~ 
were researchers in corporations such as NEC. Fujitsu. Hitachi and JJ;IM, who were able to dn 
some small amount uf n;:;c;:;arch but only in their spare time, generally something involving 
RNO's and compuLe,~. ALLa.ched are: cards from ~ome 01· che attendees. plus the three Sony 
researchers who dld noL aLL~ut.I. A fow uf th1:1 prescmters seem well wonh further interaction, 
nnd condensed versions of their papers are enclosed. 

Professor Sojf Oto..ni (address in PA Directory) is the leading figure in the Socj.ety. Now 1·etu·ed 
from the Defense Academy, he no longer conducts research but rem11ins o.ctive in writing, 
eciitine And i,dministration. He. has many contacts with academia, industry (in.eluding Sony) 
and the major media, esriecrnl!y te.levi.sion. Attached is a paper by him summarising the 
Society's research activities over the years. 

Dr Ma~aJuki HirafuJl is a young coinitive psychologist with the Ne.tton0I Agriculture 
Reseuch Center, in the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheri.es. He presented two 
pnpen,t uu~ Ii i.:uunecLiuni:st model of ESP, 1he other an attempted clerivatton of a precoimuon 
model. Ills current job restrlc~s him tu mutld constru<.:tion with no empirical testing. although 
he would in principle be quite happy to do both. He seems very articulate and has some 
working knowledge of parapsychology. 

Mr Hideyuki K.okubo i!l a young computer specialist with Sanseido, a publishing comp1111y. 
He gave a paper 11sing i;ignal detection theory in a novel application, but also finds that he is 
constraint.Ci to moc:tel constr11ct1on rather than empirical testing. 

Professor Sblaeki Hagio. a psycho!ogist at .Kagosnima-Kei1.ai 1 Jniversity, is now the most 
acLlve experimentalist and follows the classical Rhinean strategies of ps:i tf'.sting. .l::i.nclosed are 
bdd u.c~riptions of several recent studies. involvini the local student populatinns. He hes 
spent time in the Su.tcs as well as in Britain, occasionally attends PA conferences and is a PA 
associate member. He is fairly k.uuwlaJgeabk about modem parapsychologi.cal methods. His 
university is in the southern part of Japar1. 
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llrs 'l'mhiaki Imaizumi and Osamu Jmada ar~ y1Jun,:.1,nsyt.::hiatrlst5 in Ka.chi Hospital, whoao 
paper on beliefs about the nature or spomaoeums \:a!»cs iti enclosed. They seemed intelligent 
and with knowledge of research desi~n and parap5ychology. 

Dr Akiro Ouda is a redr~tl speclaUst in Buddhist philo:sophy, who is a PA member and has 
been active in th~ Sucit:ty frum lhe bcgh11ung. 

Other:; presented on the programme ns well, but Wt!re less involved in research-related topics. 

SUMMARY 

The researchers named abovr. sf"..em respuns1ble and good starting places for c,cploring seriou:, 
Japanese parapsychology. 'I 'here is much popular inlel'est in Japan and many groups whu bfo11L1 
claims of spec;a1 mental power and spirttual practice. Some of these have dubiuu:; n;1,1uw.tiuns1 

within the parapsychological community as well a!. 1he public. Most younger Japam,se oa.n use 
F.nglish adequately. Older Japanese can read it but ofLen liave trouble with spuk.t:n Eng,11.sh. 
Japan is a country with considerable potential for parapsychology, but they need more 
infonnation abOut Western techniqut:~ fur ttl»!!it::Ssment. In tum their cuhurc has many pnwtif,,'\l:I 
which should be: explun:al mvre :sysLcnui.dcally and may contribute su bstantinlly to our 
w1derstanding. 

SG11 
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ueoer.u ke:View of RCS$U"dl In JSPI' 

SojiOh1.ui 

A.ca.demi\: r~urch in p.irup,y~hology in J~ $liU1.ed aftet Wotid W:,.r H, beginning 

with the inrrodne!tion of the works nf ParJ.psycboloby Laboratoty, Dllke University direcicd 

by Dr.J.B.Rhiur=. 

A thesis written by Ohtnnl was published i" the .Journal of Pa.rapsychoiogy in 1955. 

Reseatcb in Japan has been suongiy ln1luenced by Lbc Laburaw1y ~ni;c tben. ln 1963. 

" Parop&yohology Studying Group" was established, and they presented dw.il' rc.v.an:h in the . 
Japanese :Society tor Psychology and the Japanese SOCiCty tor Applied Psychulogy. In 19671 

the limt convention of the Group was hold, followlbd by tbo C$tablishment of .. the Japanese 

SOdety for Parn~ycholnBY" . This offered researc/lers me oor,onUDities to exchungc 

IDlunn1t.liuu w1.J lu 111(;6(.ilt lhci.r mphiiticatod N:4CalCh &tlllually. 

Mote than 180 reseurches nave Ix.rm 1uf216!111ted at the A11nuaJ C.Onvefttion. ,'\a for those 

on ESP, we have the one on the relationship witJJ .suma p1,y~logica.l u:sca(OhtaAi, Nomv.ni., 

'flllf.canjma), the ones on tho rolationship witb phydologica.l vwi11bles(Ohhmi, Oi.:nla, 

Maisumae. Nagashima. !:iugistuta.. Ku.sunok.i, saito, Folnlda), me ones on tbc reJadomhip 

with c.nvi.ronmontal <lOndition(Obuuli, Mat&uda, Kuriban., Yamaguchi, Ito), the ones on the 

telaliombip with imaae.ry(Hayasc). 

Aa for tho8Ci on PK, we ho.ve the ones using 'MNI matetials(TakabllShi), the ones on 

ef:fecu to living organ i~m,.( Ohtani. Harold), the ones on metai bending with aifted 

su.bjects(Ohtanl, Kasanara, K.oorl, Ru). 

We h1:1ve an intemational research on remote viewiag(Ohtiani, Min11kam1, nean). Also, 

we have many reseurchC$ on spontaneous c;l$C$(0hWU, Kuribara, Watanabe, Kouri, Rligio, 

Wada.). 

As for ttleoreticaJ. research. we have me one aa pzecogllitiuu wncemc:d with the tlme 

lssuc(Kanazawa).Some of us have tried to establub iaodel.s oo the process of ESP(Kokubo, 

Hirafuji, satutai). 

Oeaidcs, we have the ooo on the rela.t.ionship t.tween the s~u.re of call and the 

smre11(K'.rude), the ones on the credibility of ~P tare,ctsC.Kuroda. Ha,tio'). me one with 
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some manipulalio11 of BSP uugcts(lh1gjo), tbo on~ on the aaaly11i• of the da.ta(Maruyama). 

At tbe tame time w.1 have same resca.rdles ~laU!d tO tbc c.onccmin, field$: I.he 

surveys on NOE.(Bcckcr), the one on tho relationship between cteati"lity an(I ESP(OndA), the 

nne nn Kirlian pbOIOgtaph5(F'uJita). 

We have two long-tastin15 ri=,;aarehes: the OM- it 111:w,ut the theory an prccogmlioo 

(Kaulauwa), and the other is .about p$i occuring uouocl older mental pa.tienta(Nagashima), 

We have received iio dittr.t and cJeciSive crttldlm. I tbiDk it m,cessuy Cor 115 to 

publisb our racacbcs in many wl'ly3 llltd, upot;ed 10 ,:011,suw:tive criddsm, improve them. 
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Conncc:tioniu Model of ESP 

Maaa)'Uki Hltuujf 

1 the AAllount of lofonaatioo T18Jllmliuaa. wtlh E.SP 

I.n ao ESP experiment using wsem whoso h.it rate is 1/2, the iWIUllllt ot totormaUon 

tru.amittod io a. tdii.1. i» mown 1n me ron:nwa in. tbe nm pap. 

At least 1/IESP t:unes of triilWI i1l'C needt:u tu get 1 bit at informaUoD(sbown in Fig.1). 

T1lia means we can ,et a signifiCAnt ,esult with a bis• number of trials oygo il w, hit 

rate in o1000 to the. ~ loYd. Tbe amouat ot imormauoa transmitted in a trial in a 

'aiaJ. i.s Quite small. a11 ~en from the fact that most ESP ~ts with sipillcant 

reiuka have a largo ownbcr of uws. That is. the capacity nf P..SP is quite small. 

Based on 1he idea. tba.t tb.i.s i.e bemw.o sipals of ESP oi;;cwa "' a level weakm' um 
UUUCZ1, l e1tabJ£sb my mode.I or J:SP. 

2 ESP and the Proam of Copicioo 

Aa seen in the Law· of Waver, nOJlb:al semes, ;ucb. a& sight, audito,y KIIIC, 11;:J111C of 

towlb, produco rclativdy simple. responses apiDSI stimuli. Oo the nther hand, BSP 

prodllc:es rather complaed responses which 30Cm doe.ply rclatQ:I Lu Lhc IUbja:11' process or 
oognidon, a.s &CiOu in mccp-and--goat and. pme effect. Tf ESP is closely relat*1 to tbc 

pmm.ss, we need a model illdudiog it to uoclmtud. nsP. 

I co1uliioc:d tbe modd of i::ognitioa and a model in which informatiOft is ~ .fto:m 

weak ESP sipal below the noise Icvcl, and C4~d ID· ESP m.odel(abcnm in tlg.2). 

3 Neu:raJ. Network 

Neural .nocwork is a model which a>mdst.S of COGll>ined models of nerve n!:lls whose 

fwldioas arc simplified. 

Because of the diffcrcllliClli among tho simpWicatioo or tbil ~mbinatio.a, sewnJ. 

kinds of neural networks have b@ea proposed. The III08t ~c fwl«ioua rdal'Cd to 

oognfdon, &uch as tewgnidoo, memory, USOCla.tion, Icaming, can he erptessed -.ith 

oombination of the network. 

Judgmg from the fl.a lb&t BP 1llOdcl resemb.lc& the actn~l brain tuactioo so 18UCll. the 

model ill whicll i.Afonn.atiOll is coded or dcciodcd by cumbiDiog neural netwOJ'b can be 
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applied to nrai.u& i.C li,o aattsulil:aioa witn signq w~ tb&D 11oJH k paaihle. 

4 ESP Signal Detective Tbcory 

----· 

\Ve m,10 no idccl wbicb organ SCD:iOl6 ~I' sip GS we don't tnow wlw.L. Qltl'JCI SSP 

sigoa.l&. But tl>ey m111t be traoarnitted into neurll lmpu.lsc&, lf wa put it that wa bav-, a 

certain orgao which seosec them. I pJ'C,$\UJlC:. tbnt DSP signal is miCJo ca;trlcal ohatgo in 

oeunl ixllpulSM. 

Can b'WPII beiAp ffllnsmit wn~ with tlecoiaagn1nic wavc:;a. • pn:ausned tbat EsP 

it a kind of elc;;c.;LCOIDlpctic wave tlfld rtcrvc QJ.I, •c !Ultcu.r:IU? 

It ia we that ~ aro SOJDC pa.rt.5 ia our hnlUII and oc& wbidJ are e!eelriallly 

cbargw. amt thCt;Ct parts certAiniy rawac:c olectroibagttetic waves. ll duQD't mauot that 

the amount of tbe nuila.tcxl oaetgy is small. The polo&. ii tbat the waves have compliL'all:d 

pluao dlffc.rcnoee. Beca®!I the phWiCS cbaago imltWi$e artd spaccwi.$8 ia u. complicated 

muoe:r, they dilui1iN caah ol:he.r co th.tu we cu't dc:tac=t tbom. Therefcffll. a simple 

bin1ogica1 model e;m't stnd. 

Tn the WDDCCtionis& .modal of ESP, t reaw:d the CMh elcdrieally dl1uged put as 

the SOUfOt aDd tbe receiver ,... ~tic wa\feS. 1'bal iJ. cec.b J11ft hN it& owo 

trequaucy ad. pbaa mm\tliadeously. Tili» rCSCOtbli» 11 buge 11umher al uanunisslon 

maclrines fudc:ttouiug without confusiml, but ill mo DIUlle! tho tdltrmiUed itlfOnrwion ii 

alwayi, ~us md can bo cc>Jitmled iGCcado:aally. 

~Y, it is poaible to 'UBDIIDit ioformatioo evea in a pw Qltml. only if 

tlao mfonnatioo i..<1. coded ia a proper way Which fitl me fClllwc of the sylCeOl. lbul, "F..sP 

can 'Cl1UISJWt iDfol'IIIAtio,:i, even if tbe siup1 it quc weak, onee wci have moper cocbg 

'IMtbod. The pror.ea b expl'CIICCI by die Fonmdll (1) to (6), 

, Cudiq in Nounl N.t"°rlC 

When an ago.ot ha.YO o ~t io bis mind, tt. w.oc:ctOCd oeuroa ii activated. By 

uaoaiatioa, other 'MUtOAS ~ with wbat ii :re.liatfld ro ta ~ ittO activated 

C:Oa,cqUCDtly. Thuc the bnlill eabU!SbCS WCI po:ttcna to seod the infonnadoa. Thia 

prooesA bi85e& th~ iafonutioa dm$wise Md &pa'Qlrie. 

The perc.iptem follow I.he larDO plOCIMII to die opposed di:ri:ct.ion. The zoore decodins 
be doCliD hi, neural ooiworb::, the less noise aud DIOro acaur.scc infonliltinn he QD Jet. 
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Thie process ii act'WIJly muma more comp_...d, il1' it Is pncdc.ed in tbo UOCOOlidoua 

level. but I would like to foeu& oa ESP $.lga&J wh:ich is weatm' UWI aoilo, by si,nplifying 

the pcoc:ess(Flg.9 and 10). 

6 KtsWt of Simulation 

I practiced an eipenmout uaing n <XJUtpur.er, witb ESP l:lll'd5 a. targets. The hit rate 

shown id Fi1.12 indicates that RSP is c:omper.ea1. caough to crammit infonnatfon and that 

the auocu&:ion tnealnty bas an effect. to rcd.uc.e aoie,es, Tbis leam l.u a bypotbedc that 

even Weak .ESP Sipi1U$ ~ il'IUWWt informatian, u 11.11 adllll btlWl ha,c a:a immcmc uumbcr 

CJI llCUl'OJII Olld a huge amowas: ot HIIIIQdatioa £Dlmary Is imolud iD the proc:eaa. 

7 Psi.-Mis&ioa and Shocp--md-Ooat E.ffed: 
, 

Whoa coded ioformatioa. ha& dady relatbd assoclatinn memory. tbe .IIWDory becomes a 

Iarse AOise, thus ca.us.tag LucYi.tablo pai-aussina(shOWD in Pig..12). Whea the usneiatioa 

mmDOry is l.bc donio1 oi ESP, pli-~ OQ.."W= GV1;a if tm ESP mgnat iS rec:ei1ed. 

Thia is suep-llld-goat c:trect. 

S~Bffcc:i 

Wbcil the change of tbc amowrt of tho stored memory i5 smaller tbao that of the 

stored nOise. ·dlsplaamlent oifeGt is likely 1o oo:urt(Look at Fig.fi). 

9 L1tGmity Probability Theo,y of Pai 

AccordiDg to tbo Jllodel OGt@lished by Mr. Kolmbo, de ioU.uiy probability of psi 

is c:en:au:i :&guro, 0.01, :reprrlli:ss of tbe Id& mto iteclf, 1 woold Hie to prove tbia 

by UU.S the coimecdonilt model. I hmt aot the Formula (ll), which iG just eq~H to 

tile Formula (7), the fo.mau.la of Mr. KokDbo'i. Wbdcl(Look at Fomnda (7) to (11)). 

-· ... ,, I'' 
: ..... ·.,·, 

~ 

PG,.slllllitr of ,.....ft l• ... 0-tlll ftr• 

llsmlk.l !UnfUS 

NatJ•l AIPimitft ,...,., C.,W) 

. ll111stn ~ AcrJetdbN. FClll'll!lt:tr ll'ld fl-1-. 
r .... a . ..i.-

Coalni•lst. .. , .. tot' l!!P ... Pl'IIIIIIIN • 
Hfrsfttii CISB8.19lil0} w N:iGCllt 1• $1.«mltl~ 
1111.1n ot •· .... at effect.I • pet· 
1h•ins:,1-. 11~1...-. ,tttcU.. Al fot 
4l•l.....i effects '*,I Pl'tCIIOi'Ctm. -i· 
C!llt.iCII aael.w -'* tlll ..... liid .... lt. 
a..· sllilil of IIMlfll ••• 11 tlil ...-r 
tiCIIJ.llt .... hive, Ill# loetl lili- Ill ..
olffo lllli'lr. tbert SC*lt w ~u, local ••
Poilrta Qll'f•I DP f 1:Q __.fM 01 SUlll al rm
lfl:i ...... lf dl1119NJ01 of tbe .-ttlc ...
" ,._ tJae local 1i1i• ,otai. i£ wn 
lllll... U• l...,.i,,_ .._ • statll CDrtt"' 
,llllllldl• ta •· tarnt 11 r-'- _.. 
1-... ._. • 'Ul.i• <Mfltlll effa.. 1. ~ 
nitran •• i. Pl'OJ;lQM!d. 
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l1fe', the top fi91.U"c, were 24 c~see. 23.3 %. follcwod by 21 

caaa•,.20.4 %, of 'hunch and imp~aasion'. The third figure was 
'aeeing 4"'"' · ti ,,.,..Ari on or psychic: phemg,,1r:na. related to the dead or 
dying ~Qrson,' h4Vin9 14 ceses. 'lJ.6 %. 

An Ex eriment•l SSP Stud. in the R-N Aaaoeiotive Precess: Ta 
demonstrate 'thl! psi a££ eat · h · ~n WDcln aseoc1at~va process. I first 
salacted 100 Gtimul u d I I.ls non wor a. n foi.u- poychologiy classes 
2s 9 &tl.ldent:s in all. tread eaoh·o£ them while the st~daiants • 

wro~e down a~ wo~d ~seociated.wtth it in their rninde ln 
their r•eo~d ohaeto. Thus. I eomplatad U1bl11e:ii uf response words 
to cc~h ~t:i.lnulwa word. From each table I eZ"tr~cted f ... o~ l'e&ponee 
words low and alraoet even in the association value to each 

othv. My experimental plan for pai ia to utse these words in an 
B$P-4ssociation teat aitu 4 tii;m, 

·~-·-···----...... --·· - ·- ··---- - -- .... 
An ESP Exp@rillmnt In A Mountain-Top 

Sh1qeld. Baqio 

Two <U:f.terent sea o.f 15P experiment in· a. mcunta.in-tcp 
~itua.tion w<ere accompliGhed by the ~aaociate .-tuoent .m=nbcrs of 
KPC(Kagoshu.~lteiza.i University Parapsychology Club) i!lnd Haqio. 
The subjects a:5ed a deck o£ Zener i:ard.e ~nd Pe'l"osptron • .:1. 

portabl......-type mac:n.1.ne sold :tar 1:estinq SSP . Bach o:t' two 
expll!!ri.mant~ "'3.S aecompnied by a labo~ata,rr-~oc:11t ESP testing ae a 
contr1;:1l. In ~iment 1, in the Zener CcU'd ser1N :five subjects 
CQIDPleted 20 runs yielding the deviation +16 in the HountAin-top 
aond.it:ion on the one hand, and -1' in .th11 Cont.rc;,l ccmdJ;t.1on on 
"the other hand .. the dif.ferenc:a being marginal fo-,!' s-ta-tiatic:al 
ai9ftili.::anee. (CR•l. 79, P•.08) In Bxperiment:. 2, in the 
Perc::epi:rcn ser:tes nine .sUbjeets c::cmplsted 3Ei runs 9iving a scor• 
w:i,:t:h J6 0£ ~ che.nce, oigni:fic:.D.n1: ot . 01 level', its 
di.f.ferenc:e trcm the Con1:.t'Ol series being signifi~ant .(P==. 05) . 
Ow=- r•isulta ~o oupport.ift to tho h:rpoth1t:1i.s that lllOU11t.eain-taps 
o~~en provided wi~h a proper condit~on for the manifestation o~ 
psi_ 
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My Hesear~hes an Psi: 

' 

~tAbilit1 of SSP Sco~ae;A Behavior ESP tar9e~;Sllrvey-Interview 
Approach to Sponta~eoue PBi;Psi in the Associative Process 

KAOOSHIMA-KBIZAl U~IVERSITY 
5HIGEKI HAOIQ 

Stabiiity of ESP S~or!,!: 77 etudenta among othe~s eomple~ed !our 
Ge. .i.es of cud 'ESP teat c;r;,nducted wct•k by vee.k. in .a eo 1. lege 

psychclcgy ~l4~•, 1979. g~ch •~ie~ teet eoneistad of 4 runs. 

Their overall accreu were poaitivc .Ln a. ai,;nific:an-e level _ l.-l . 

(P=.U~). Ou'C. ot 91.X correla.tivt: .,;;~ficicnte ~ng the £our /w';/1..i,l,t~ 1 

aeric:s one was ·positively aignificant(P::.05) a.nd ~nether was .,f-t'·,.-;,tL· ;;.!: 
negAtively ao(P•·. 05), ~hila the other t·our ~oeff.iri.ttn't'.s had , . ~' 

pg~itive yet mm:i.ll v~lu••· Thq data •leo w&a ~onside~ed trom tfi-~q~~ 
a.no'ther poJ.nt of view--"::sU't.bility t:af t.he eccre in 111;.ch ~;t;dJ... 5,. 
subject" . The number ct those who had a ai:ore ~bove MCE ( 20) in .);;t,,. -1tt/·:J" 

~ ) 

every series were 6, 'that 15 m1.ich 1D.J,n= chon t.hc theoretic4l ~., .... l;;k.~~'.!. ~ 
- ' /-,~f-value 3.J., but insigntt'ican't.(CR•l.O), i..t'l,!;it.t-t.t.,.. ·~ 1 

An exp~rimant with Behavio~ ~SP Targe'S!~ In an ~~tempt to use 
human .behav i~.r-• aa·· &n ESP -target inste~d o'l: the t:ard t igures. I 

aclec:ted four hwnan acticns:standing, wri~ing. lyinq and 
walkin~. An experimentol ~~cistant played one randorn.ly-aelac:tad 

' .' 

behavior for 60 5e~onds for ca~ trial in one room that the 
subject quessed in anot.h~.t· room. !~(;h ot the :f'cur experimental 
rsubjec-c.s complai:.ed 120 trial,5 and he cl~Y ha'1 I.he= Zt::mt::1.t -~ca..c: iJ 

aariea, 150 trials. One su.bjeet. obta.1ned a significant positive· 
ecore(P-.05) in the bah4vior series though the ove~a!l ~eaults 
of the behavior aeries wa• not di~~erent from th~t of the card 
Gerico otatieti~•lly. 

A s~rver::Interview Approach to~}?ntanc:;o~e Psi E~e;ieneoo: Out of 
76J etwi~nta of the l988 and 1989 colle90 psycholQ9y cl~~eee who 
answered questionnaire itemas en the.i..i; 11'1(1t4neoua pai 
&XpQ!"1ences, 83 students were intervieweci ~c u,.llc about their 
experiences in deeail. ~hey ~old 103 ~rorias o~ ~h•ir own 
,exp.,,.i•n=•• in ~11. 'Cor~aspondence between a dream and raal 

-1-
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ALL-OR~NOMB MOOBLS AMO SIGNAL 0BTiC1'tVITY Tl!OIY 

KOKV8D, H14eyuki 

AUlllSt n. !992 

l publ hb.ed th• lntenDi tf problb11 i ty theory ai the baaic reiearcll tor tile 

the at«d1 of the itatJ1tJc oxperi•ent at 19th annu11 ,ouveation of the Japanese 
Societi for Plrap11cholo8f, 198&. Soae interestina studies have bAen dona elnce 
tho.theory ,as presented. 

In tbe theory, l 1111do a nc, &ll"'w-none model. often c4lled [okutio' s model. 

tbicb ,at a 2~par3aetor mod~l. r aaGe it Cor the explanation o! observable tour 
events following tbat: 

!lit by psi, 

M.r 11U!.lol" s parametaraR ate i and •• P41i111Cter-1 ta a probability that p1i 

ti a~Llvated ln a trial. P1rA1eter-. 11 a probabilitY ot 1!&• on conditlun that 
p1i IS activated. We caa aaauae a ,1bJect guesses at randua if bis pai is not 
acth·a,,ct.. , , ·, . . .. :i.i ,u;.4,;· .... ..~ :.· ~·· ..... · ·, • · ··. ·· 

I 

Z-paraaeter .. 111Ddel 1, ver1 11,eful for analY:inv. shthtic data. But 1 exHnd 
~ed

0

l¥ research field before lonL be¢aas0 l coutd tlnd tbat 1e could ex~Jain 
those four events br use of another theo.ry, SDT(t!ie s·11nal Detectlvity Thaorr}. 

(1) A ROL! OF ALL-OR-NOH8 MOD!il.S 
Old all-or-none models, l~paraaeter model;. can show ua bett~r cQndi

tiOA• tor the detection of pel in 1tati1tie experiments. 

(2) BS1lM!T10N OF GSP DATA 
In ESP teats. values of l. which means iubject's p$i talent. nearl1 

equal 0.01 on tbe condition that tll• Ptior prooanHl11 ls tro• 1/% Lo 1/52. 

(!'bis result is rediaQovered,) 

. 2000/08/15: CIA-RDP96-00792R000400390001-1 
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{3} SSTlMATION OP PK DATA 
.Un11,, B. (1981) conflrae,.t the eentral H11H thoorc1 tor the value of i 

in a PI test ,1th dice, Q\d conrtraod two l1poriani a11u•ptlon1 presen\~~ b1 

tokubo(l9&7).fhon llaaa !ouad th•t 1 noarlr equaled 0,01 a, tame as tn ESP test~. 

Proa above roGulta. Haga h•s ihov.gnt that .it Is poasibl• to reaiJZe thu dc1ltal 
Pl i:o•untcauon. I aaree •Hh hf•. 

(0 ADVANCED WBTl10D 
W= can evalij&te values o! i and• •tth the Plural Mcdt Methoa conijider 

·-t4 by Ioiul)o(19&7, 1988). And ••rbc wo be ible to citi111te the Obsfrvatlonal 
Theories. Generally, '111!1 ep obLa.ln. 11ore intorHtlo11 froa ~11-peri11ents by u,;in1 
2-parameter modela than 1-riaramuier aodel,. 

(5) aoc CUIVB OP £SP DATA 
On tho SDT. SaiUrai.H,(1987) rt•analyzeu Pea.rec-Pratt's e1ger1aent and 

evaluated a value of d' as o. 4&.. And he suece:.ssed to draw a ~oc; eurve uf H 
(1938). But, hie obtiined r,•ult •l~c ,in be flt ~ho ROC Gurve introduced lro. 

All~or-nono todelc in parapu1!ilholost, I ean not li@lect one. be~ause th• value of 
d' ts vort ~•all. 

(6) ?AllAOOX OF UJHPID8NTlAL CALL 
ln .,, tlteoretical. 1iudt .for~t.~e .~.t'! loiubo(UU) thew the relation 

bot,oon the confldentlal call and tha seorlac ratio or the Ci tn the YeG-No 
~eet, Tho obtained result, auggoated that we ~ould not eipect iaad e~Periaental 

,' 
. rosul tG if we an.alned 1>11h' vor,Y"'llirb•confirJential eol hi. And t.lle, 1il.l&gcatcd 

that. to had better ula11 to lei a.bjects reel tHf to 131 "bigb. ccmtidence· 

f r&q 1,UIIA t. h', 

(1) A STRAllOE ASSU.11.P1IOI 

tn another -tlteoreUeal study, I0ll1Jbl'.l'(1'8t) ou;oeHed to tflld a e11u.tion 

~u oiplain «bat tne va1u, ot i waa 4onstant wtth tho SOT, But. • very atrllAI• 
auu.pUon tH easential tor inttod11ctn1 the 1;1Quation. ln Lhe assumption. tho 
1cntal ,~ale has a unil liko a quantu1 ot aenLa1 anorg1. 
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Tho Jap:m(,~c Society for Parnp~y· 
d1ofogy will rdcbrate lts 2)th anniver• 
~ary in I 000. Tl11:i ~Qch1ty meet.II mr>nth
ly at Tokyo U11ivc1'sit)' nnd spon~nrs an 
;irimi:11 1:1.1m·1.•11ti11u cad1 D0ce111ber. AJ. 
1ho11gh 111111111.ly 111rNil1g, a11rar.L lc~s 
thllll a dm:rn 111e111ber&, thl~ gn1u11 
iui~J,t l1u ( ,n,,idru::J ,1 l,1imd1 11( the 
Jl.1rnpsy('hoi(lgirnf Aasociation, stnr.e its 
guu 13 uid urirntt1 tion1 11rc cquh•alcnt. 

Membc,1·~ Cl)llduct origi1'll re,eard1 
and rrlllcalfy evaluate each other's ef• 
rnru. Kotl!'n N:.,g,1shima has conducted 
poi cxpcrimcm, for 10 ycan, Ul!lir1g pa
ti,~111~ frum !ti~ 8f'riatrir f15yt'hi:1try 
pr~c1ke /lb p,u lidµau1~. H~ mc1.11u1 e, 

l)Ulse rates .111d hrain fuuctiom within 
the contCl'<i uf the: c.Ard gu,a.,ing an<l 
dice 1>red1c.ung experiments. Although 
hrti iUIIUUd rl!rnlt~ lend to be Ambiguou:; 
regarding proof of P5Y<:hic effectll, the 
liOciely hopes :,n :.1nalyai1 ol the entire 
10-year &el'ir~s will generale dearer COil· 
dusion,. 111 1997 • Yod1iiehi Ro pre· 
.scnted a pupr.1', '· Processes o! Deforma
tion ln Sp,)1:,11-Bcmdlng Phttnomena." 
Hiwyuki Sakurai descrilx..ad II method 
ror 11pplyitli5 ,ig1ml dctt1ction theory to 
psi rrsearr.h. Hideyukl Kokubo de
~rilll'n "A N,•w Psi T~st!' .Hiroyu~i 
::iuiurni p1c~\:111,J i1 Jlil(JUI ''Appli1:ii1• 
lion or Signal I Jetection Tl1eory to P11i 
Rimmrda." S,1ji Otani •pc.kc "On the 
~lleci ol .Ex11:rnal ~timulu~ to Et;P 
Sr::01-e,11 Kc>hm Nc.g~lim'l- pr~nted t,1 

par,er "On fo:Jl.(i ;uid PK" and Tokiki 
W:id:1 prO<lenll!d 11Coinpari11>n ol rHi 
F.xperle111.:i: 8L11·,·1~ BeLwc:en .Japan anc.l 
l•',ngland ... J;1p;111r.KP. tlir.nrid11 :ire p:ir. 
tic:uluty in1cre,1cd in obacrvadon.il 1J,e
orics. For c,,:umµle, Hkleyuki Kokubo 
deli\'crcd a p11p<:t at the 1!)88 com·en• 
tion cnticJed "On an E:ir:perimenL1l 
Method to Evuhuitc Oh~crvationnl 
Theories." During that same yca1 
Mollllyuki llin1fuji prclCl'lted a papc.1• 
"ESP MQdd hy Neural Net," ;ind 
Kol<lll N11go»l1i11111 presented "On die 
r~i Ability (I{ Ille Psydiopath/' 

Profcnor SoJi Otoni 1 ol Ilic N1dion11J 
J.JeJcnse Ai:a1lt•my, is ll guidb1g influ. 
cmr.e on the ,t)1·i.e1y. J,1 1987, he prt'· 
~cmcd chc con,·cmlon Pl'eslde111iul A<.I· 

July•AU!jll,IN, ltU 

PARAPSYCHOLOGY IN JAPAN 

By J,me1 Mc¢1enon 

dn:&11 entitled "'Ji1c r,·obl~iu vC Cl,'i ill 
Para1,.sychology." Owni has obsenied 
various Chin~o eJii §t>trt maatcra wh1.1 
visilcd J11pan. C/1i (ki in Japanese) 
i, thou8'ht co be lhc univen11I life en 
cri.ry 1hat p<:rmeatCB the univei'11e. Glii
JJ"''!l mi•tlt•rs (ki-k,.• In J:ip;uu.'fio) 
duim 10 be ndcj>t at rontrolling this 
energy. Ki may 111\'P. ii .digh1fy diffor
tnl meaning In Japanese than dli in 
Chinr:Nt•. Thi~ variation is derived from 
l>otb c.:uhural and ttanslaUon differ• 
Pfltei. In J111pana(!, lr.i ha1 diverse 
meanings: dcnkl me:uis l'!ltr1rid1y (den 
mc.an11 1lmndr.r) and tl'rnki ml'nn~ 
we~.1hcr ( lCu un,;ullS lica vcu). Sumc
times !:i, by itself, means "c11crgy." 
Scic:ntilically, it ia difficult h:, ddi11..: 
e,cactly what ki is. 1n <Jhinese, clii is 
~omctimea tl'llll1l.1ucd into Engfi~h ti~ 

•·gas" even thou,ch it is d1ought to be 
a lorm ()f enetgy. Although clii-gc11,: 
masters are part of the medical e$lab
lishn1cnt in wme Chin111e h01.pitala, 
only a tew such pracl11:loners cure their 
clients u1ing thi1 rnethodolo8f in Japan. 

ProlC!isor Ulani l1a1 co.aducted vari• 
ou~ forin1 of psychic.al rcacarch which 
have not been !')llblished. A .number ol 
yelli'li o1go, he conJuetcd . I\ :mrvcy ol 
Japanese war widow•s cxperfonce.1. He 
polled 100 widows in uch prefecture 
uf Japau, limlir,g tha~ many report• 
ed appal'ilional L?XJ>eri,~nr~~ rninriding 
with ,heir hu,bandli' diintha during 
World War IJ. ,\bout one-third or 1he 
2,200 q-.cijiionnnircs wnrc returned. Al
though hi~ analysis ls sUII inc.:omplct<!, 
Otani i, r.lltegorizing the 'YI*• .clt>th
i11g1 ilttion:. 1111d p11m:rn11 Jn the impres• 
sions, u well a1 timec of imprtilllon ver
liUti lime of Incident. Ald1ough JlO r..aae 
reveals pe,/ut corre;pondenc:c bctwean 
a1:l1.1ill events and the widow's fm1>res
ijion1, some case.; reve:il u. high desree 
of coincidence. In a few ClliCS, the hu1• 
lu1nr.l, thouglH 10 1.,. doilld, rl•turnctd 
safely. Otani has noted a wide dlver4ilY 
in tl1c manner that r.hfl wirlr,w .. itilrr• 

pr'Ct tl1cir expericncm. l~n\c n:ga,d ""'· 
11pp:-1ritional event as extreuu:ly :1hnor,, 
mal while othcrn d1uaify thi::ir (1'J)C:ri• 
enl:e a~ ord111ary. 

Abouc 15 ye11n, ago, Otani condutted 
an F.'iP r,-.nl toit 1.,j1h pu1ii-i1•,mlu i11 

n aubrl'1;ui111:1 JlllJr.lucing <!Jii:JX)rimenl~I 
rc~ults which h;tvl'! not been p1.d1IM1cd. 
Tl1rce ('Ondition~ wt:1l! v,mparr.d: u 
111,hmerged sub, ;1 ,11rf11tctf u~b ;rnd fl 
laniJ-b~~:J ~ilu.itiou, Uc fuuntl Jlule 
diffcrcure hc1wct11 the rlmilin,r ~ub .nnti 
i;mJ UlrJJct, but the 1mbme1·gi.-J 1,ll)j~I 
generated s1gnilicantly lower F.Sf' 
scores. Otani notes that tl1erc may l~ 
0U1e1· \'ariables. i;ur.h a.s dis1arx:• iu,d 
times. which might havu µu.Kiuccd this 
dif(ercntia/ effect, fie draw11 no condu
~i,,ns ft'Oil"l thi~ d,~ta, 

Tosio Kasahilf'll lu1~ bee,1 aNivt: 
tmn~la1i11g par;,p~)•:hulu!lkitl workb 
from f.:11.l{hsh into Japanese anrl IJ"ftin! 
Hlit~d volumes p11bli1hcd. I1c l~l"t'11dy 

completed the transl.a.lion of Jlnmld,;.i 
5nn', ( 1!)87} Moddr,r Mi,t1td~1 ,wd 
Stcven&orl's ( !987) Clrildmi Wlio Re+ 
m,m,Jtt Pr1111iflUt Li11,1. His editeJ vol~ 
1111,u Su,· No Scmjo: Choslu',iriqufm :t.e11• 
Jhi (Th, DaUldfi11ld n/ Psi: J.litlr.>ry o/ 
,1Jl tlu: Debate1 in farapsychalti!l1)~ 
w~ published by HP.ibotish:i. l.imitud i11 
1907. Ka:i&1Jrnra i» presently ecliUng and 
trnntlating a r.,Jtfr.r:tinn nf .::1r1ides lo,· a 
book c11thlcd Tllrn111tiA.1w, ('/'he Elu• 
siuene1J l'rob/mi) to be printed hy 
Slumju i;t,n Publfahcra, 

A few ycan ago, Dr. KiiK11l1:ir.1 vis-, 
hcd Seoul, Korea, ti) iuvc~Lig,111: a: 
Christian psychic ~urgcon, Mrs. Kim: 
Mn.. Kim iccmcd to nid r-tiMb by 
ripping out their l'..-.nce1'0ld irruwth:r 
witl, lier bnre handil. K.~ll1ara retUl'tl· 

cJ fru111 KorCI! with a vldeolapc sup• 
plied hy Mrs. Kim', ni-giini:mtion (my 
Korean tran&lator n:lt:rn:J W it as Lhc 
"l5ccing-Hearing-Fee.linB' C:h11r('h''), :i~ 

well aa lapc.:1 produced by J1im:it:lf J,.u·· 
ing his own visit. from the videotape 
aupplicd by her orga11i,..11tion, it ilp• 
pears that Mn. Kim makes incisiom 
into son1e · of J1er f):&ti•nt1i bodic.111 In 11 
manner lhat would secininl(ly Cnom1al• 
I)•) rm1u. lu,rm C:;irit'crous growdu ut·e 
sometimes li1en1lly (t1p1,J,iUt'ully) 1um 

Dr. M.::Clcnon is in the Dcpar'IJ11('11t of· 
Social Sc:icncr1 at Ellubc>th C!ily -'11111,. fTni. 
V<'rtil)f In llforth C;on>lina. 

l:J 
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out of 1>atients' l.todiea. Although tl1P 

mcdk:i.l v:,\Jup, of her intervcntiom, 
could not be established by K.:i.Eahara'5 
inve£tig:uiot1, her organization clai11111 
that her treatmeulll are highly effc:c• 
live. The nrgani~tion'a videotilpc 
i:.hows cases iu which pation1s' prneress 
towiu·d 1::nmpletc recovery is docuuumt• 
cd <.,ver dmc. Ka.eahara', privat~ video• 
t.1po tlnc.!1 not show Mrs, Kiua m.-king 
inclslum, which augges.t~ that i;he doe~ 
not regularly engage iu this p~tice. 
Shi: appeared to ht' ,rymbohcally tre~l· 
ing patients by applyi11g lll'llall banii
ages. I talked about thi~ case with a 
Korean colleague at my 11nivcri11oty, Or. 
WCJu Jung Ju.. App::u~ntly, Mn. Kim 
h:is gained a degree ,,r riunc: 1hrougli
OUL Korr:an t1nd ev@n a Korean churd1 
group in Ur. Ju'& neighborhood, in 
Nol'full..1 Virginia, hu 111':Cn her video
tape. Alr11ough Dr, Ju noted that a 
small pcrc:ontago of religious Kon:,ms 
believe in her abilily, he foci• th:1.t rnn!i1 
J(orcti.ns are hlehly skepllcal. D1. Ju 
knows or no fom11it.l acicnl.iii~ inve!ltiga• 
tinn or her organization's chlim:i. 

The society keeps iiLreast of reie:l rch 
J~vcloprncnta ir, other countries. 'fakil· 
al.:.i Ola, a high scl1uol Engli:;b insuur.• 
ltll", tcgulorly pi\r:iphrases Weij\em re~ 
smrts for the n1ontl1ly meetingo of th~ 
iM:iGly, Hi: i& presently reading Marglni 
of Rcahty by Jahn .md P1.1nrae ( 1987) 
,\nd will bo reviP.wing this book ill "
meeting this 5ummer. Shigcki Ha~io 
ptcacnted ;i. psi~r, "Recent llese1;1rclu:s 
ol l'arf.lpsychology 111 USN' at vhe HIRR 

. onnual con11,1ntion in Yotsuya, Tukyo. 
Various other iuuividual:i, besides 

tl1c members nr the Japanese &cit.:ly 
tor rarapijyd,ology, have concl1K:ted 
p:;ychical tt"'1arch in Japan. Pruc~~r 
Aoki Ju1s June a. rcmoto view1T11J ex• 
v~iment •t Chubu University, Hin.1~111 
Motoyama, fuunder of the Institute fnr 
Rcligiou; Psyr.hology, has conductetl "' 
longterm r~W'c.h progrM'I, uekl.ng tn 
ferret o~t thP. relationship betwc,;u 
yoga, meridians 1mJ ,;hi energy. Ho uses 
complCl'I equipment tn monitor clectrl• 
cal body funttlunr. and believes his 
dat;a, an.:alyzeotl hy computer, reflect 
personality daar;icterietic:G, :,s well afl 

poLenti.al meirllrAI disorders. Mot0y11111c1, 
a Shill[O pric,K(, adYQr.ntcu :i rellgiorn1 
orientiuinn, a potiiUon whid1 af-

14 
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fects hi~ theon:lki:tl rorrtlulation~ and 
arousca ou1:picion ~mong scientifically 
oriented observers, ViL!iC'M new reli
gion$ groups, which h11vP. sprung up 
~incc World War JI, al!j(J i:,reacn\. many 
d;iima ~garding p;ir:inormal teats. 
Somu organizatlona illdvoc:11,to eecular 
idcologico, somewh:it sr.ientific in ori• 
enlation, r.ul1c1 tluin rdigiou~ rlnii, 
trincs. 

The Ja1)anc5c 111cdia. pluy ::1 ,ignifi. 
cm~t role in ih::iping the public's im
pl'C$$lon~ uC the occult. A f:i.mo,141 Ja.pa• 
nese :actor, Tehum Tanba, had a near
death expc:l'i«=ncci Afterward, be tnnk 
part in proch1ring a movie about tht: 
"after-death" world, Ris fom,,. .lnd 
popularity havr. increased even mon: 
since he lli;:'llutcd time toward <H!ISt!m• 
iraating life-::ifter-death informadon. 

Masuaki Kiyota, the Japnnc:;c Jr1etal 
bender, hu st~rrad in a f iclional movie, 
written '1 book auu 11ppcarcd on vari
ou, telievlsicn programs. Although, In 
1900, 111: :.ccmcd to acknowlcrtsr. on 
'l'V th11t hP. used tricktt'y, a degree oC 
comrovi:u,y 11urround:; thia inc:idP.nt and 
he denies "f'.nn£cssing" in the m1nmcr 
f>Orllilyt:J. Ile claims his ",for.losure" 
wa; produced throtll!:11 crcativt L'(lil• 

Ing. 
During the f'.arly 1980s, Professor 

Otani comlu1:.tcd a series al flxperi• 
m~1u, with Masuaki Kiyot11, attempt• 
ing to c.lU\:ulnent hitl p•ychokinP.tic abil• 
ity on videotape. Otani viil1::vtnpcd 
variuu~ evcnu whkh 1ugg~t that somi: 
or Knyota's perlornu1ncc:; are authen
tii.;, One tape shows Klynta. directin~ 
his effort$ towarcl a i;pt:djl.lly-,ta.ggod 
apoon whicl1 lu1s hc:en clamped into 
pc)iition. On varlou, ut-,.;aaiom, the 
sp(N)CI':. ho~ .Jowly, but markedly, 
twists. without bdng touched, Otani 
WH prc-.;cnt during du~~ experiments 
and carefully inspc:cted the svuuu:. both 
l.,croa-e and arter vid.otaping. Since the 
"poona' tags are clemy dlsoomil,Je in 
Lhtll!C -.egmcntG, it would RP.r.m that the 
test llf'OODS could not have bc1:,1 Le1m· 
pcacd with or ~hc;hed. Otnni hol)C!i lo 
('lroduce a "perfec:t" segment vf v idco-
1apc, ,uM: j,, whid1 l1t ~mnnstrnlcs hio 
preca.uuons and pnx.:i::Ju.-cs, both t,e· 
fore a11d alt~I' the filming of the .iub-
1cct'& etrom. 

Jripnn ii, presP.ntly exptTienciitg a 

fnrrn of oc:cuH boom. Jlommc 1clling:, 
astrology ilild t.-rot card. are al~o ~I· 

tracting interesl, especially among 
young girls. Some people ate also 
Ktud}'ing :1nrl 11dvocating t:hinesc num
erology and fortune telllni; tccbniqu!!&, 
11i.ing thP. yt:ar, month, day and time: ti( 
one's birtJ1, Diviuatlon:1 baaed on the 
writinrs nf the charaetel'i in one's mu111: 
nmke thcMti ,.alculatloni, oven mntr! 
1·11111plcx. A small, but growi11g1 :tca
mcm ur young people h~, lmr.ome lfl, 
tr.rested in stories about r.u,iei (taken 
from du: Europcnn :trchl!ltY[W!", rather 
th:in Japanese folklore). 

Various pnpuhu· maguirics support 
belief in tlu" paranormal. One publiqa· 
tion, Mu, wl11.111i= 1111mc la derived lrdm 
the Pa.dfi.-: version of the Jost con• 
unent or Atl1wti~, haa II monthly Clt• 
c1.1lation of about 300,000. 'J'wiliehi 
Zon, and AZ also amact the ,mention 
or tho~e intere~1,-d in the paranormal. 
Tele\'ision program~, "!though not dci
cnti!ie;\lly orl"nted. have presented ,n. 
formation n:gArding hQ.untings . in 
Ja~n. · 

Increasing concc:ru wlth the oc<1uli 
has 1tlmulatfld critical activli:ts to be· 
come more vb.ilJlc. Although this m<ive~ 
rnent mny hA an indication that Japa
ne.e skeptk11 ilUC: beginning to talte ,th,, 
possibility of ESP's existence mori: 
seriously, l k11uw c,I no evidence aug. 
gestit1e- that the Ja1,anese scicn,Hi" 
comna1.mity h1,1·bor~ greater lni,mince 
to parascicnt1fic claims thau cJo West
ern 11dcntuta. IL may hi! thnt they; .ire 
more willing to investigate phy•io(.)i;i• 
t:id pbenomcnil. auoc:lated with alttred 
mental Sl1lttC$, since som«= invcstig.-torG 
have coMiucted t':trpftriments with in
dividuals clai111il1g :special abilitiea. 

01·1c tc:k.vi~ion program, part of the 
i.:P.rieH "&icnce•Q," a weekly ~JuciiJion
MI Juc\lmc:ntary, prec.tnted II rrosram 
that auracted ~reat lnten:sL iiU1long 
Jap»11c:,c p1:m1p~yc:holcgists. ThP. 11ro, 
gram $howed various feats pc:!'fOl'm()d 
by .i 1.lko ma3tcr from China, Ot. Yx 
Yong Chang, Under the ~upc:,vibiOn ol 
ac;1clcmic;. rc~rchers, thF master 
caused paralyzed cbi11.hcn to move 
lhcir limbr.. He Also AIIN:tc:d a r.andle's 
flame under uncuutrollc:d cond~tiona 
( the invostigalr,1r11 felt that their ron• 
ll·ols were ~a1i11factory duri11g thi~· fe:11, 
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but 1 believa mrut We~tern pal'l'lJ>l,Y
c;hoh.>gists would disagree with 1hem). 
.J:11':111c~l' invt•stigators claimed du.I the 
lilooil volu,111; and heat in the master's 
h,1ml, irn:n••m,d wh.in lie ~lh:111p1cJ h, 
IiHli;uc energy. A professor lrom Toho• 
~u IJ1iiv~rsity 111it:d a aj)tl".lal dc:vk,i lo 
'"""·""" 1:1,11<:aui:ly luw level .... r ,,111,1011 
,:111i.~~im1~ (light) ; he delermined that 
1l1i: 1,i/..,·, 11111,11:r could mdi11tc ~\.ld1 en-
1.'l'Jr)' iu ,,u unusual, and J)(!rhar,s anom
,o1Jm,.,., lllu1111cr. Alt.hougl, e:1eperime11t1 
,r<~I, 111g to uctcd &pecial emh,sic1u or 
,tat,,' r.lcct!'idty, supenonic sounds :mtl 
lor,i: frr.quency wavm wen: nl.lf. sm:cen• 
ful, th~, mu,;tc~ wA£ able to alrect the 
r.wis.,1or1 ot infrared light. An EEG 
11u.1lr:i,. 0£ the muter', brain iudica111d 
n p.1mrn ~imilar to that of an cp1lep• 
1,,,. J"1tic11t, ai w111U as change, hl .alpha 
p.ittt·1·1is, li,·co lhough no unusual be-
1,a, i•,r· w,,~ ropp.•uent, Ahc,r the dtnl<>l'l
straUm1~, di~i:msa.nt$ argued regarding 
d11• 111t•Mlillff or thP.~ finding,;. One 
~pr.(ul:11,:c.J Lhill very minor energy 
1111,i.,ions '-~r the mlll~lfir lriggt:rP.d bodi
ly u,~pomes in 1he patlem, using thr.: 
p;LI it,n t \ °'"n energy. Anl)tlV"r f P.lt thiN 
thc:orr w;t-S inadequate, sinc:e he be· 
li~v.,J thu m;utttr ~Q"ld af(ect mani. 

lll,Ht l)!>Jedii, 

f k 'l'Vlliu Ko:1i.al1ara, a member a( 
tlw 1•,,r,1p,yrhnlnel1·11l A~snr.huion, had 
1 IJC CtjlJJOILUllily lU ll\U11ltu1 tin; dfc1.I$ 

of i.ll'. Vu\ lt'l!':ilmPnlA nn nnP nf hi~ 
11,11icut~. 'J'l11-: w•.111-.1111 wl,o w"~ ,.,..l,I~ 
111 H""l ,,p in th,. morning dtw. tn II hP.m• 
diL.,,y, :,<;n:1,; lo.jd,lCt pt·oblem, wa, 

denrly bc11cfit1..·d by the Ir.Yeo master's 
1 htirn.py. Artur tJ"l!utment, ~lue i:iru~e i:it 

a u1!1111al hour and L>ecamc far iuorc 
,11'1 i,·,, i11 li/11 

Dr. Yu allegedly h.u; demon~lraled 
1he ability to affect his patients' auto• 
nomlc tlBl'YQU$ syi1tcm~, ever\ wher1 
shielded from them. He is quite will
ing lo 1,,1rtldp11 tc in rcntrollcd expcrl
n1cnt5 invesUl{ating the ~ibility that 
1,,. (:art do this at a distam~e. Witsleru 

resenrdu?I'!; who arc inletested in 1hb 
fll'l).ii:>t.t 5hould coutar.t me iO th.at I can 
pm them in toud1 whh Japane~e in
vP.11tl$>!rm,;. {)n,i ff.!11-.Mt'hP:r, l>r. Shi
l;l';111i J<. S11~,,l,,j, buggc~b the following 
conditions: (1) subject(~) in th" USA 
~hourd be young, rega1lflc,~ 1Jf ~t::x:, lio1.v• 
ing a high M1mitivity and ha11ing had 
111ud1 c:iq>t=rlc:m;c with au11,gi::11h.; u·uin• 
ing; (?.) thP. l:ihnrntnry 11'1n11lrl 1-.. 
shielded from dcctro111agnc1i:;.inj (3) 
11arious eli!mitnts within the ,mto11omir. 
nc:rvou:; 1ys1e111 iJ1u1.dJ l.>e ,;umpt:umtly 
mP.:1Nt1rP.rl. Dr. Vu wnuld i:ont.c:ntrate 
uu ,,l1vt1,g1<111l1h uf 1111: 1,,11111 ,1lv1 y auJ 
subject(s) ln an attempt to caulle P~>'· 
chologic11l cffocu. 

A tl'll'Vi~inn rrntrram whirh 11.irrcf in 
11:iuly 1909 m~y 1111:.u aifo..:1 publk pc,
""Pfion~ nr the pamn1ll'IY111I. A Jl"l'.lf,.~. 
:.iuuill 111,1g,da11, M~r,lt., gl."lvi:; dcmvi1• 
~,r:itiom of wh11t he referrw?d to iu: 
"t.i1>yd1ul.i111;)i:." t111J "le!clt.im;:,i~. 11 1 fo 
bent "f)t')l)IU, tr:indnnnflrl kr.ys, made 
colns .seem ra pasti 1h11.1ugh 81.to w1J 
pe .. formed mell'lallllt fp:us:. Ahhnugh hr. 
liUllr.:d I/Jill !11: Willi "lil>l il j>)yd1h;,'' lie 
did not cxph1in th<! nlP.$10,. by whir.h h111 
uti:umpli.:s111:Ll lib ft:ctl~ ,u,J m,u1y ul,
SE-tv('t'l intPrprP.tf\rl his p:tfnrmanr.e a& 
a d,:mc,aatratlon oC p1m,nonn~I 11bility. 
Those familiar wid1 sl!tight-1,f.11and 
rn.ugic. wqulcl Jia\'e no difficulties in per
niivirtg 1101·11ml means by which Marik 
,·nul.i lll'rform his lrnli.. lfo portray~ 

him~clf a8 a perforrrior1 ratlu:1r titan an 
lndividu1d who rcqL1CSts scientific in• 
vestigation, ll.nd ,oems cautious in mak~ 
lng ouu·ighc declarations reg,trding 
1'm;,gical 11 powers. 

The memllers ot the Japanese :;~ 
e!eiy ror l'i1.rupi.ychology rccognfao 1h11, 

problems I.hat media presentatii,m cro
nrP. frn" $l'IP~Hk11lly orlent(!d n:sc,\tch• 
C:I'~, l,1d 11."lllaiu iuu:1c~lull iu tltt: f.KJ~~i~ 
1,ility that humans radiate special em 
crgiq IIAll<)1;i~tcd with J-"i, 'l11e1 prat• 

tices of ac:upuncture, shiatSu and other 
thernpics b4$cd on Asian ideologic.!i are 
prevalent in Japan. They Ice! !bat 
Chinese ki"o, a practici: auocla.ttld whh 
seemingly psychokinetic penonnances~ 
may cunslilulc a fruit(ul n:11lm for lht 

3eientifk inve&1igation of J>iychic heal• 
ing. Although Chinc:;c rc:;cnrchcn in-

vestigat 1ng kiko mastero tend to accept 
Joc>se pruoi• of "anc,111,q JooQ'' foi.u, 
Japanese scientists demand far Jligllcr 
lr.wilit nf evid111nr.P.. Tl1P. m.11in lnll'.t'Hf nr 
Japan~ i11vc:tnlg:.11un i$ nr.>t whct.h~r 
lciJw ma_.a~r~ havr. special abi!Hies. but 
1111: c:~1:l uulun: of the ene-rgim pl'01· 

ducing owcrved eff ect.s. Alci10ugh such' 
,1bilhi~ may not he rc:fakd to psi, d1~ 
invei.tigation of them will contribute to 
the undc:ntanding of hu1t1art play:,iol• 
ogy. 
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